
TILDA STREET FOOD 
CHALLENGE

S2



learning 
intentions:

Research global foods and 
what foods are available 
locally to us.

Understanding the food 
development process.

Develop a new and healthy 
street food, which pupils 
would like to eat.



What will we be doing?

Researching what the 
current food trends are in 

scotland.

Creating a new street 
food dish that would  
appeal to our target 

market.

Researching who Tilda 
are as a company and 

what products they sell.

Investigating what foods 
young people like to eat.



Task 1- who are Tilda?

• In groups use an iPad to research Tilda?

• Create a mind map which shows what Tilda do and what products 
they offer.

Be sure to include the following-

What is the main product they sell?
What year did they become a company?

Where is the companies headquarters based?
What are the different ranges of products?



Task 1- extension task…

• Use the magazines to look and see if you can see any 
advertisements for Tilda rice.

• If you find any, cut them out and stick them onto your 
mind map!



Task 2- What is street food?

• In groups use an iPad to research. What is street food?

• Create a mind map or poster which explains what street food is.

Be sure to include the following-

Who is street food sold by?
What does street food look like around the world?

What street food is available in scotland?

What street food looks like around the world (6mins)

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lZGnEC8y158

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lZGnEC8y158


Task 3- Street food

• Now that you know what street food is, use the ipads/magazines/recipe books 
to research different street food products which include rice. 

• Create a list of the different options.

• Remember to think about the different ranges of the Tilda Rice brand. 



Task 4- Recipe Planning 

❖ Using your list of different street foods and the different dishes you 
could make including rice, you are now going to begin planning your 
own dish.

❖ Your dish MUST include rice as the main feature.

❖ You can use the ipads/recipe books for inspiration when planning 
your recipe.

❖ Recipes can be changed/adapted in order to meet the brief of 
creating a healthy street food dish.



Task 5- Food order 

Rice type- long grain, pilau, basmati 

Veg- onion, peppers, mushrooms, sweetcorn, peas, carrot, spring onion 
courgette, garlic, tomatoes, any other

Herbs/spices/sauces- Chili, soy, honey, lemon, Cajun, veg stock, chicken 
stock, mixed herbs, basil, sweet chilli, any other

Protein- chicken, cooked ham, mince, Quorn, kidney beans, beans, tuna, 
other

Remember to include quantities! 



Task 6- Evaluate Your Rice Dish

• Rate your rice dish for Colour, Taste, Appearance and Ingredients 
used, using the star ratings on the next page. Explain in a comment 
why you gave each rating, using the word bank to help you.

Characteristics: Texture Taste Presentation

Star Rating

Comment



Task 6- Evaluate Your Rice Dish

Very Good

Good

Satisfactory

Unsatisfactory

Presentation Attractive, colourful, golden brown, pale, burnt, neat, untidy, uniform

Taste Very tasty, good flavour, tasteless, sweet, sour, salty, bitter, spicy, too spicy, 
inedible

Texture Crunchy, crisp, crumbly , soft, tender, stodgy, light, chewy, tough, smooth, 
hard, creamy, dry


